
To: Ac'vist in Florida and beyond 
From: Sco7 Kiley 
Cc: Dr. Richard Schroeder and  
Dr. George Yiachos 
Jill Kiley MSW 
Subject: Covid Tyranny Task Force Template  
Date: 4-14-23 

Template for passage of 
Heath Freedom Resolu'on 

Health Freedom Bill of Rights 

The goal: 
1. Being in Florida and being that we have some beneficial laws, pass a county Ordinance, 

mirroring state statutes so as to not have preemp'on issues, highlights current Florida 
Law and most importantly it adds a rejec'on of the WHO’s authority in Healthcare 
ma7ers.  
h7ps://www.dropbox.com/s/bz3o82e2b68i4bw/
4-11-23%20Ordinance%20Health%20Care%20Bill%20of%20Rights%203-21%20%28num
bered%29%5B35%5D.pdf?dl=0 

2. Pass a county Resolu'on that highlights mistakes made during the past 3 years of 
dealing with Covid along with the resolve to improve. Here is a copy: 
h7ps://www.dropbox.com/s/7ld5t1zndzr8uuc/
4-11-23%20No%20mark%20ups%2C%20Changes%20from%20mtg%20Health%20Freedo
m%20Resolu'on%204-11-23%20redline%20changes%20from%20BCC%5B60%5D%20co
py.pdf?dl=0 

County Commissioners Strategy 
1. Remember, we have almighty God and we have the truth on our side.  
2. Work local. Your voice can be heard locally! 
3. Always respect your commissioners, your sheriff, your public officials. It is very difficult 

to take back any communica'on that is disrespechul. 
4. Your commissioners are ci'zens just like you and me. Be friendly. 
5. Be considerate of the fact that they represent the en're community. 
6. Educate your commissioners. Bring facts that include evidence and references. 
7. Try to meet in person. Come prepared. Come with more than one person. Bring with a 

re'red doctor and or a medical professional. I (Sco7 Kiley) am a business owner and 
ac'vist however I always bring Dr. Richard Schroeder with me to commissioner 
mee'ngs.  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/bz3o82e2b68i4bw/4-11-23%2520Ordinance%2520Health%2520Care%2520Bill%2520of%2520Rights%25203-21%2520%2528numbered%2529%255B35%255D.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bz3o82e2b68i4bw/4-11-23%2520Ordinance%2520Health%2520Care%2520Bill%2520of%2520Rights%25203-21%2520%2528numbered%2529%255B35%255D.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bz3o82e2b68i4bw/4-11-23%2520Ordinance%2520Health%2520Care%2520Bill%2520of%2520Rights%25203-21%2520%2528numbered%2529%255B35%255D.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7ld5t1zndzr8uuc/4-11-23%2520No%2520mark%2520ups%252C%2520Changes%2520from%2520mtg%2520Health%2520Freedom%2520Resolution%25204-11-23%2520redline%2520changes%2520from%2520BCC%255B60%255D%2520copy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7ld5t1zndzr8uuc/4-11-23%2520No%2520mark%2520ups%252C%2520Changes%2520from%2520mtg%2520Health%2520Freedom%2520Resolution%25204-11-23%2520redline%2520changes%2520from%2520BCC%255B60%255D%2520copy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7ld5t1zndzr8uuc/4-11-23%2520No%2520mark%2520ups%252C%2520Changes%2520from%2520mtg%2520Health%2520Freedom%2520Resolution%25204-11-23%2520redline%2520changes%2520from%2520BCC%255B60%255D%2520copy.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7ld5t1zndzr8uuc/4-11-23%2520No%2520mark%2520ups%252C%2520Changes%2520from%2520mtg%2520Health%2520Freedom%2520Resolution%25204-11-23%2520redline%2520changes%2520from%2520BCC%255B60%255D%2520copy.pdf?dl=0


8. Read their bio. Know their background. Most of these men and women have been in 
various forms of service and or civic duty. Show respect for their past because they have 
earned it. I have come to confirm our commissioners in Collier County are awesome! 

9. Get to know their assistants. Be respechul. Commissioners are extremely busy. Their 
assistants are incredibly important. Make the assistant’s job easy. U'lize the assistants in 
their role with each commissioner. 

County a7orney 
1. The county a7orney’s job is to advise the commissioners on legal ma7ers and keep the 

county out of trouble. 
2. Always respect your a7orney. 
3. Get to know your a7orney. 

What is your goal? 
1. Establish you goal or goals. 
2. Build a team of ac'vists. Ten seems to be a good number. Many more can help in the 

background. Everyone has a purpose and we need an army. However, too many cooks in 
the kitchen can spoil the soup. Stay organized, unified and professional.  

3. Have a single leader. Put your best closer forward. This nego'a'on and closing requires 
strong communica'on skills, salesmanship, strategy, forethought and execu'on. 

4. Create a plan to achieve you goal. 
5. Know who is doing what. Stay organized. 
6. Keep communica'ons with the commissioners 'ght. Have a lead communicator. No 

more than 3 people feeding informa'on to the commissioners or the message gets 
confusing. 

7. There will be a 'me for mass messaging. Make it count by not doing it 24/7. When your 
group has an email campaign, it is not about quan'ty. It is about quality, thoughhul 
emails and or phone calls. 

• Our goal was passage of the Collier County Health Freedom Bill of Rights 
• Our second goal was passage of the Collier County Health Freedom Resolu'on 
Any ac'vist ready, willing and able to work to enact the same or be7er in their county is 
welcome to the a7achments. 

8. Educate your commissioners 
a. Books 
b. Videos 
c. Internet references 
d. You must go to the mee'ngs and you must speak. Prac'ce, be organized and 

prepared! 
e. Guest speakers who bring solid knowledge backed with references. 
f. Data, reports, peer reviewed credible ar'cles provide on the record during public 

mee'ngs. Email these also. 



g. Mee'ngs with doctors/nurses/pharmacists from in town willing to speak and share 
firsthand knowledge. We had several doctors and nurses that we used. 

h. Coach everyone to be respechul. This is so important because many ci'zen ac'vists 
are not. They lose credibility and trust. 

9. Dr. Richard Schroeder is the founder of the Covid Tyranny Task Force. (CTTF) We are a 
group of ci'zens who are ac've in the fight for healthcare freedom. We clearly see all of 
the tyranny that has unfolded over the past 3 years. We also see the clear destruc'on of 
our cons'tu'onal republic. Form your group and build your tribe.  

10. We meet weekly, discuss issues and take ac'on. Ac'on can include: 
• Speaking at county commissioner mee'ngs 
• Speaking at school board mee'ngs 
• Holding peaceful rallies outside hospitals, schools, vaccina'on sites, government 

buildings etc. 
• Calling/emailing government officials and leong our voice be heard  
• Mee'ng with medical boards 
• Spreading truth 
• Going to county fares and sharing informa'on about the toxic covid injec'on 
• Passing our brochures designed to educate 

11. Ci'zens must ac'vate to iden'fy good future poli'cal candidates that are in alignment 
with your goals. For the start of 2022, we added 3 conserva've school board members 
and 2 conserva've county commissioners to their respec've boards.  

12. Assign someone to comb through the county commissioner’s agenda in advance of the 
mee'ng. Proac'vely be aware of what is going on in your county. Act as necessary. 

Ge/ng the ordinance and the resolu6on across the finish line 

• Get a commissioner to sponsor the ordinance. 
• Meet with the county a7orney and get his input and legal opinion. Give him a drap. 

Modify it as you see fit. Go for more if you like. 
• Meet with your sheriff. If your county commissioners are not recep've, the sheriff might 

be you best angle of approach. 
• Meet with all commissioners and measured their response. 
• Get advice and support from local doctors. These men and women carry great influence. 
• Find a re'red judge who might be suppor've 
• Get advice from a cons'tu'onal a7orney and or local a7orney, maybe Dr. Francis Boyle 

or Liberty Counsel. 
• Rally your ci'zens, divide up tasks and execute. Make certain to have fun along the way!! 
• Opposi'on will come and they will be mean and uneducated. View this as a funny 

combina'on. S'ck to facts. Stay construc've. 



• In county commissioner mee'ngs, bring in guest speakers to help close the deal. 

The resolu6on is a statement as follows: 
Why do we need a resolution in Collier County? It is our resolve to improve. New pandemics will come 
and we must do better. We must recognize what we did right and what we did not. The resolution 
highlights areas of concern and areas needing improvement. Similar to Commissioner Hall’s opening 
remarks on March 28th, in order to preserve liber'es and freedom (including one’s health) it’s 
impera've to acknowledge mistakes were made, to learn from them, and to take a stance that these 
overreaches will not happen again in Collier County. We will use the resolution to educate citizens, rally 
support within our county, teach our constitution and change state statutes that protect our God given 
rights protected by our constitution. As the saying goes, you have to recognize that there’s a problem 
before you can solve it. 

The resolu'on that will be voted on is not binding. It makes a statement. We will use this as a tool to 
educate the ci'zens of Collier on what we do not have, what we should have and the changes we need 
to make to protect our children, grandchildren and all future genera'ons to come. 
We will bring it to all ac'vist groups, police, fire, poli'cal clubs, veterans clubs, schools, churches, 
wherever people gather. We will spread the message of TRUE FREEDOM! 

The Ordinance is needed for these reasons 
 
We are simply saying, we have state statutes that provide some protec'on for the ci'zens of Collier. Our 
ci'zens are not aware of the benefits. By adop'ng our own Health Freedom Bill of Rights ordinance that 
reflects these state statutes, we can be<er educate and create awareness to our ci'zens. Examples: 

a. We will break out the most per'nent beneficial elements in long lengthy statutes and make it 
easy to understand. 

b. We will teach ci'zens of their op'ons and their right to opt their children out of medical 
mandates and how to complete this process. 

c. We will inform ci'zens of their rights against discrimina'on regarding medical mandates. 
d. We will shine a light on areas of state statutes that must be changed. 
e. We will mobilize ci'zens to get ac've.  
f. We will spread our success county to county. 
g. We will grow our knowledge of the FL and US cons'tu'on. 
h. We will use all of this to make sure we are educated and prepared to fight back against 

future government overreach. 
i. We will make Collier County the beacon of Freedom in all of Florida! 

  
2. We have protec6on in clause Sec'on Thirteen “Conflict and Severability”.  
In the event this Ordinance conflicts with State or Federal law, State or Federal law shall 

apply. If any phrase or portion of the Ordinance is held invalid or unconstitutional by any court 
of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a separate, distinct and independent 
provision and such holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining portion.  



It is the intent of this Ordinance to mirror State law.  Accordingly, this Ordinance shall 
be automatically amended upon any amendment of Chapter 381, Florida Statutes, or any 
other relevant State law.    

  
3. Section Ten provides us protection against the WHO and or international bodies. This is 

big! 
  

4. Section Seven provides protection against mandates for any Collier County Employee. 

MOST IMPORTANLY, WE ARE DOING SOMETHING! ENOUGH!! OUR COMPLIANCE 
BECOMES OUR AGREEMENT TO TYRANNY. WE MUST NOT COMPLY! 

  
So there you have it! 

Sco< Kiley  
Cell: 847-366-7457 
Collier County Republican Execu3ve Commi6ee member 
Collier Health Freedom Alliance 
Covid Tyranny Task Force 


